20th December 2019

NEWSLETTER
JANUARY
Mon 6th
TRAINING DAY
Tues 7th
BACK TO SCHOOL
Sat 11th 11am
Cross Country Y3 - 6
Stratford Rec
Fri 24th
PTA Film Night
Mon 27th
Panto Day
Thurs 30th
PTA AGM

FEBRUARY
Fri 7th
PTA Disco
Sat 8th
Cross Country Y5 & 6 at
The Croft
There will not be a class
sharing their learning in
Celebration Assembly
on Friday 10th January
at 3pm

ISSUE - 15

Greetings from the final newsletter of what has been a very busy and
hugely enjoyable term. Thank you so much for the many gifts of
biscuits and chocolates which have appeared in the staffroom. On
behalf of all the staff and pupils, we would like to wish everyone in the
TG family a very Happy Christmas and a joyful and peaceful New
Year.
PTA Thanks
On behalf of the PTA, we would like to thank everyone who has supported the many
PTA events over the past few weeks.
Super Stan

This week the children in Classes 3 and 4 have entertained us all with
their amazing production of Super Stan. Congratulations to all the
children who performed so brilliantly; the show was a true pantomime
experience and the children performed with great confidence and
tremendous energy. The talented cast wowed their audiences with
wonderful singing, fantastic acting and some truly memorable comic
moments which filled the hall with laughter. There is a huge amount of organization that
goes into producing the show and we are very grateful to everyone involved; our cast
who worked so hard in rehearsals, our amazing director and choreographer Mrs Staples
Grantham, those involved behind the scenes organising the costumes and props, and
Miss Britt for overseeing the distribution of tickets. Thank you to everyone involved.

ISSUE - 1

Staff Farewells
We wish Miss Thair all the very best as she leaves us at the end of term. We
are very grateful for everything that she has done to support the children at
TG and we wish her all the very best for the future.
Christmas Lunch
We all enjoyed a wonderful Christmas lunch yesterday. Many thanks to all the staff at
Teddy Bear Corner for providing us with such lovely service and a delicious meal. Thank
you also to all those who contributed to decorating the tables and making the hall look
so festive for the children. It was great to see all the children in their festive outfits which
really added to the occasion.
TG Choir

This has been another very successful term for our fantastic TG choir,
who have performed so magnificently at a number of events over the
festive period. The children have given willingly of their lunchtimes in
recent weeks to rehearse their repertoire of carols and their
performances have been greatly enjoyed by all those who have been
fortunate to hear their singing. We are very grateful for the support given by families who
have transported the children to the different venues. Our thanks, as always, to Mrs
Staples-Grantham for all that she has done to organise and lead the choir.
PTA Breakfast with Santa
We would like to say a huge thank you to our PTA for organizing yesterday’s festive
breakfast. Nearly one hundred breakfasts were served to TG pupils who came in to
school extra early to meet Father Christmas and enjoy a delicious breakfast with their
friends.
Next Term
A reminder that school starts again in on Tuesday 7th January and clubs will
be starting in the first week back.

